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'nle purpose of our th�sis was to (1.) determine the correlation be­
tween the Helmholtz Concentric Ring(HCR) target, as used to measure cor­
recting cylinder power and axis , and the c l inical ly accepted JGC tech­
nique and (2.) determine w"'hether a s ignificant diffe rence existed be­
tween the far conc·entric ring cyl inder and the near concentric ring 
cylinder. 
Resul t s  shoul d  indi.cate the usefulness of the concentric ring tar­
get as an alternative to the "standard" procedures . If the correlat iol} 
at far is h igh, the validity of the concentric ring target may be es tab­
lished. D ifferences or simi larities at near ( using the HCR target ) would 
be held equal ly val id ,  providing s ome insight into the problem of whether 




The HCR t,arge t is composed of a number of black and white concentric 
circles which are drawn close together but at equal distances apart . When 
this is inspected at a convenient distance for good accommodation, peculiar 
rotating s ectors will be seen, which on closer examination will be found 
to be due to the fact that along t he brighter radii the black and white 
lines are s harply differentiated, while in between them are bright grey 
blurred spaces where the black lines are fainter. By varying t he accom­
modation a littl e or the distance of the d iagram from the eye, other por­
tions of the figure beco�� clear, and w� get an impression as if t he 
sharply defined radii were rapidly rotating. When the card is held fairly 
close to the eye, and the eye accommodated for a farther distance, soma 
8 or 10 s ect ors will be seen with clear-cut lines, and where these join 
each other, they are nebulous, but it is evident that the black lines of 
one sector do not harmonize with those of the adjacent s ectors. The result 
is that the innermost circles have a queer distorted appearance. Obviously, 
these phenomena are all due to s ome sort of asyrrmetry of t he eye's optics. 
The Helmholtz target often s hows the presence of astigmatism in the 
accommodat ing eye even if all astigmatic error is presumably corrected at 
distance. The existence of this "accomrr.odati·1,;e astigm.atism", which can 
amount to 0.25D, has been knor,m for s ome time. The apparent movement of 
the sectors results from s mall rapid changes in accorrmodative level while 
focusing on a near target. Nonuniform changes in curvature of the crys ­
tal line lens as l<r-ell 2.s lens displacement and tilt relative to the optic 














A clinical method for accurately evaluating astigmatism in an eye 
1 
that is actively accommodating for a near object was sugge sted by Roth, 
using the RCR 'target, and it was this suggestion which served as the. 
basis for our thesis. P..owever. instead of seeking to arr ive at an approx­
imate compensation for this type of error, our procedures sought an 
approxireation of the total amount of astigmatic error at distance and 
at near, cons ider ing all factors. No attempt was made to quantify or 
specify these individual factors, but the significance of these factors 
is apparent and will be shown by the differences between the di.stance. 
cylinder correction and the near cylinder correction. 
1. Niles Roth,"The Problem of the Undependable Cylinder", Survey of 
OphthalmoloS!V, Vol. 14, No,. 2, 1969, pp. 112-115 - - �""'-
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PROCEDURE 
All test ing was done monocularly at 20 feet(far) and l611(near), 
'* 
through the Bausch and lomb Green's refractor. Standard room illumination 
was maintained for the d istance findings(except for the R-G test), while 
* 
standard nearpoint illumination was employed at 16". The same examiner 
performed all of the tests, proceeding in t he following order: 
1 . distance determination of JGC C}'linder 
2. d istance d�termination of HCR cylinder 
3. near determination of HCR cylinder 
Conventional clock d ial , R-G, and JCC procedures were followed. A 
summary of these ��y be presented as: 
Ca.) A 20/30 blur was done monocul arly with spheres only until the 
subject could cal l  only 1 or 2 of the horizontal Snellen letters. 
(b.) The clock dial was presented monocularly, first to the right 
eye, then to the left, and the subject was asked to indicate 
which l ines appeared blackest and most distinct. The cylinder 
axis was placed perpendicular to the blackest lines, and minus 
cyl inder power was added in 0.25D steps until the line 90 de-
grees from the original blackest l ine appeared most d istinct. 
(c.) The R-G control target was presented next, first to the right 
'. 
eye, then to the left, with al l room illumination off. The 
subject was asked on which side of the chart the l etters ap-
peared clearer, blacker," and most d istinct, the red or green 
side. If on the red, plus sphere power was reduced, in o.25D 
steps, until green was first ca l led. 
* 22 fc at distance, SO fc at near as measured with the General 




(d.) Under standard room illumination, the JGC refinement was �r­
forll".ed monocularly using a 20/40 row of letters. Lenses in the 
phoropter were those determined by the cl ock dial and R-G pro­
cedures. The meridians of power of the JCC �ere set in such a 
way as to be bisec ted by the axis of th'e correcting cylinder • 
. The JCG was flipped so that the meridians of + powe.r(white dots) 
and - power(red dots) exchanged places, and the subject was 
asked to select the position of best acuity. If one position 
was preferred, the axis of the (-) correcting cylinder was 
placed 5 degrees closer to the meridian in which the red dots 
were in the preferred position. The cross cylinder was realign�d 
so that the. new axis position bisected it and the te.st was re­
peated until a position was found at which no preference was 
shown for either pos i.tion of the cross cylinder. With the axis 
determinati.on now made, the power was checked by shifting the 
cross cylinder handle 45 degrees so the red and white dots were 
either on axis or 90 degrees off axis. The handle was rotated 
and the position of the dots reversed. If the preferred position 
was such that the axis of the minus cylinder was in agreement 
with the white dots, the power was reduced in o.2SD steps and 
the test !1as repeated. If in agreement with the red dots, power 
was increased. This was repeated until the subject reported 
equality. 
The RGR procedure involved a modification of the cylinder found by 
· the JCC technique. With the R-G lens in place, and the JCC cylinder, the 
















if (1.) any area seemed darker or lighter than other areas , (as a pie-
shaped sector), or (2.) the circles appeared equally clear, dark, and 
uniform all tne way around. 
Usually, the circles satisfied the latter condition. If they did, 
then the axis of the cylinder was changed first one way until a definite 
sector appeared, then the other way until a definite sector appeared. The 
subject was shown what to look for before each trial was .begun; then, 3 
changes were noted on each side of the original axis. An average was 
taken between the positions where the sector was noted, resulting in the 
final axis de termination. 
Example: JCC axis 0 90 
sector appears � 100 (3 times) 
sec tor appears � 80 (3 times) 
average: 90 degree axis 
Power of the cylinder was now tested at this average axis. Power 
was changed_ in 0.25D steps until a definite sector appeared. 3 sets of 
findings were taken where ( -) cylinder power was increased until a sector 
was reported, then decreased until a sec tor was repor ted. An average of 
these sets resulted in the final power determination. 
Example: .JCC_ power © l.OOD 
' 
sector appears © o.50D (3 times) 
sector appears @ l.50D (3 times) 
average: 1 .oon pow--er 
If a definite stationary sector was seen initially(with the JCC 
cylinder in place), the examinar changed the axis to get uniformity as a 
starting point. In some cases cylinder power needed to be changed also, 
Page 7 
however axis change usually resulted in the desired uniformity. 
(Note: We were not concerned with the appearance of se��ral rotating 
pie-shape'a sectors since these• as mentioned previously, �i-re due 
to accom.uodative astigmatism and could not be fully corrected with 
available cylinders. Also, at near, fogging could not be used because 
the aim was to test for cylinder error while the subject was actively 






ORGANIZATION OF THE DATA 
A. Pages 10 to 22 are tabulations of the data for the 25 subjects. 
B. Pages 23 to 30 are scattergrams representing the following: 
l. JGC cylinder po'l.�r vs. distance HCR cylinder power for O.D. 
2. JCC cylinder po"�r vs. distance RCR cylinder power for O.So 
3. JCC cylinder axis vs. distance HCR. cylinder axis for O.D. 
[ 
4. JCC cylinder axis vs. distance HCR cylinder axis for o.s. 




6. Near HCR cylinder power vs. distance HCR cyl inder power for 
0 .s. 
7. Near HCR cylinder axis vs. distance HCR cylinder axis for 
O.D. 
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STATISTICAL ANALYSIS 
The formulae used in stat i s t ical analys is are as fo ll ows : 
Corre l a t ion Coeff icient : 
( Pearson Product-Moment Formu l a )  
NSxy-ExEy 
r= I 2 2 NEx -(Ex) / 2 · 2 • NEy -( Ey) 
Where r= corre lation coe f f ic ient 
E= sum of • • • •  
x= a .JCC datum 
y= an HCR d i stance datum 
N= the total number of data 
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t -test for rel ated samples for s igni f icance o f  differences between 
dis tance and near : 
t= d 
s· d 
Where t= t score 
-
d= �ean of the d ifferences 
8d= standard error of d= Sa 
/N 
Sa= s tandard deviation of s2mp l e  
N= total number of data 
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STATISTI CAL ANALYS IS 
TI!.e Pears on Product -}bment Formula was used to calcula te the cor­
re l at ion coe f f i c ient between the JGC at distance and the HCR tes t  a t  
distance . Power and a.x is were corre lated separately; the results were. 
as follows : 
Power of cyl inder---�---- -------- r= .9 95 
Axis of cyl inder------ ------------ r= . 998 
Next a t -te s t  for related s anples was used on the dis tance RCR cyl­
inder and the near HCR cyl i nder to see i f  a s i gn ificant dif ference was 
present . The t-tes t  was used separate ly for power and �xis . Resul t s : 
Ho- 'Ihe dis t ance HCR cylinder shows the s ame power and axis as 
the near HCR cyl inder . 
H8- The dis tance HCR cyl inder does not show the s ame power and 
ax is · as the near HCR cyl inde r .  
� = .05 
For both power and axis H0 was accepte d ,  i .e . ,  the distance HCR 
cyl inder and the near HCR cyl inder were not s ignificantly dif­
ferent . 
No� some criteria had t o  ba set up concerning phys i o logical s igni f ­
icance . Th i s  was base d  o n  c l inica l experience a n d  arbitrarily s e t  u p  by 
- the examiners . The crite r ia were as fol l ows : 
1. Change of power from dis tance (HCR) to near ( HCR) o f  0 . 37D 
or more was s ignif icant . 
2. Change in ax is from d istance (HCR) t o  near (HCR) : 
a .  0-0 . 37D cyl . -----15 degree change or more is s ignif icant . 
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b. o . so-1 . oon cyl . -----10 degree change or more is s ign if-
icant . 
c·. 1 . 12-2 .oon cyl . - - - - -.5 degree change . or more is s ignif-
icant . 
d .  2 . 12 -4 . 00D cyl . -----3 degree change or more i s  s ign if-
icant . 
e .  4. 12 -7. 50D cyl . ---. --2 de gre e  change or more i_s s ignif-
icant . 
We are well aware that people vary in sens itivity to amount of cyl -
inder and axis change . Our criteria we.re attempts at an average and do 
not take individual dif ferences into account . 
By us ing the above criter i a ,  it was found that 7 out of 50 eyes , or 
143 ,  s howed a s ignif icant change in axis from f ar to nea r ;  8 out of 50 
eye s , or 163, showed a s ignif icant change in power from far to nea r ;  4 
eye s , or 83, showed a s i gnif icant change in power and axis . Therefore , a 
. -
tot a l  of  1 1  eyes out o f  5 0 , or 223 , showed some kind of s ignif icant change 
from far to near . 
A retest under iden t ical conditions was done on the se 1 1  eyes . Results 
on the rete s t  showed tha t 7 out of 50 eye s , or 1 43, s t i l l s howe d a s ign if -
icant d i f f erence (5 po�rer ,  2 axi s }  from far to nea r .  
A t-tes t  was done o n  these 7 eyes t o  see if they were s ignif icant 
··at the . 0 5  level . Results here show-ad that in 5 eyes with power change 
from far to near the changes were s igni f i cant at the .05 leve l ; the s ig-
nif icant change s from far to near were even s ignifican t  at the .00 1 leve l • 
. 
The 2 eye s  that show�d a phys iologica l ly significant axis change did not 





As in any t ype of research project , certain var iables mater ial ize 
wh ich can a l ter the t e s t  results and lead to fau l t y  analys i s  and con c l u-
s ions . We have t r i e d  to m in imize the s e  var iab les as much as pos s i ble 
wh ile deve l o p ing a prac t ical approach in us ing the HCR target in the 
cl in ica l  rout ine . Among the var iables to be cons idere d were : 
1 .  Adminis tr � t ion- the a dministration of the tests was as cons i s tent 
as poss ible . The s ame examiner per formed al l of the te s ts 
on al l s ubje c t s , while the other c l inic ian operated the 
projec tor , contro l led the l ight ing ,  and c a l cul ated average s 
for cyl inder power and ax is . 
2 .  Order o f  Te s t ing- same on a l l  s ubjects . Our procedure was one o f  
mod i f ication; perhaps i f  used a s  a n  al ternate metho d ( s tart-
ing -with n o  cyl inder in place ) , a d i f f e rent correl at ion 
wou l d  have been found . 
3 . Subjec_t s - a l  1 were male Pac ific Univer s i ty optome try s tudents , 
ranging in age f r om 2 1  to 32 . Contact lens wearers were 
not use d  in this s tudy. 
4 .  Ins t ruct ions - confus ion as to what �� me ant by a sector wa s min-
- . 
,,.. • I -
imized by showing this sector before e ach tr ial . The sub-
' 
ject was t o l d  t o  establ i sh his own criter ion as to whe n 
he was t o  r�port the appearance of the sector ( as , ins tead 
of r eport ing a sector when it was j us t  not iceabl e , and 
therefore faint , the s ubject wou l d  re port the se ctor only 
when it s tood out de fin itely e a ch t ine ) . 
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5 .  �- thi s kind of test wi th the . HCR target places great dernands 
on the observat iona l power s  of s ome s ubject s , and therefore 
• may be more t ime consumin g .  In our s t u dy , s inca " traine d" 
observers were use d ,  this prob lem was not s ign ificant . 
Al so , s ince our s was a modificat ion procedure , t ime spent 
on arr iving at a correct ing cyl inder us ing the HGR targe t 
was there fore minimize d .  
6 .  As t igmatic Error- l ow amounts of error were the mo s t  diff icult 
to !!2.asure , wh ile the higher amounts al l owed the subject 
to be much more c r it ical in his res ponses . The range of 
as t igmat ic error was from 0 -7 . 12D; this range may be broken 
do'l-."11 as fol lows : ' 
24 e yes ------�-�o to o .87D of ast igmatism 
1 7  e yes--- ------1 .00 t o  2. oon of ast igmatism 
5 eyes ---�------2 . 12 to 3 .00D o f  a s t igmatism 
2 eyes-�--------3 .12 to 4 . 00D of as tigmat is m  
· 2 eyes ----------greater than 4 . 00D of a s t igmat ism 
Since 24 out of 50 eye s  tes ted had �0 . 87D of error , and 
only 9 out of 5 0  had over 2 . 00D of error , the high cor­
re lat ion t ake s on added signif icanc� cons idering the ex-
pe cted d i f ficult ies . ,. 
7 .  RGR Targets- t arge t s  were place d at tes ting dis t ances of 20 feet 
and 16" . At the se dis tance s .  the rings of the appropriate 
HCR t arget subtended an angle equiva lent to the 20/40 
Sne l len ( approxi�.ate ) .  
8 . Pre-set Conditions - no at terapt wa s made t o  control or evaluate 
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the condit ions pr ior to examin a t ion . 
9 .  Examinat ion Room- the s ame examinat ion room was not used for a l l  
' subjects . However . procedures and equip�nt were- the same ; 
thi s  var iable was th:e.refore minimized . 
10 . �- the near HCR cyl inder was not determined under fog. Tn is 
was for good reason : .....e wanted acc ormnoda ti on free to make 
best use of our HCR target , and we wanted to s imulate a 
more natural viewing con d it ion for the s ubjec t ( a  person is 




CONCLUSIONS AND DISCUSSION 
Our data sugge s t s  that the HCR t arget provides a val id means for 
determining cyl inder power and axi s , and therefore may be used as an 
al ternate method in the c l in ical routine . This va l idity may be main­
tained under both far and near test ing conditions . Al s o , our data po int s 
out that 143 of the eye s tes ted showed a s ign if icant dif ference in cyl ­
inder po-:.J"er and/or axi s  from f ar to naar . This sugge s t s  that the prac ­
t it ioner shoul d  not assume that d i s tance cylinder f indings are always '. 
corre ct for near . This is a common as sumpt ion in mos t  rout ine examina­
t ions . 
There are several poss ible reasons for d i f ferenc e s  found in cyl in­
der power and/or ax i s  from f ar to near , and perhaps it wou l d  be useful 
to ment ion s ome of the s e . For example ,  one mus t  cons ider : 
l .  Sec t ional change s in the crys tal l ine lens in acc ommodat ion . 
2. The change in ef f e .ctive power of correct ing lense s due to dis­
t an c e  o f  the lenses from the eye s  and amount of accor.1.uOdat ion . 
3. Variations in the s ize of the pupi l s  dur ing the d ifferent te s t s , 
af fecting var ious peripheral aberrat ions . 
4. Subject ive se lect ion by the pat ient o f  d i f ferent sect ions o f  the 
image ray b�ndle may d i ffer , depending on the dis tance , the na­
ture of the te st obj ect , and the accommoda t ion a 
5 .  Cyclo tor s ion er rotati on o f  the eye ba l l as a whole . 
6 .  In binocul ar vis ion , a "fus ional compens at ion" may o ccur ---which 
re sults in a s l i ght shif t of axis . 




slight l y ,  the curve s of the corna a .  
a .  Til t ,  ro tat ion , o r  other changes in the pos it ion o f  the crys tal­
l ine lens . 
9 . As t igmat is m  of obl ique incidence when l ooking away from the center 
of corre ct ing lens . 
10 . 'nl.e stenopae ic effect of part ial ly c los ing the l ids e spec i a l ly 
when looking be low the primary pos it ion of gaz e , as in rea d ing . 
Quantif ying individual factors account ing f or the d if f erence s was 
beyond the scope of th is paper . However ,  awarene s s tha t the se factors 
exis t ,  and can c ontr ibute to s ignif icant dif ference s ,  is important in 
itself .  
Fina l ly ,  a c l o s ing s t a teme n t  as to the appl icat ions o f  the HCR · tar­
get seems appropr i ate . We have alre a dy sugge s te d  its use as an alter nate 
or mod :i.ficat ion procedure . Our project wa s a modification procedure and 
it po int s to the easy and val id app l ication of this targe t . When us ed as 
an a l terna t e  procedure , this tar get can be eas ily ad.apted as a "home 
technique .. , under cond itions where a phoropt er is not ava i l ab l e .  In the 
be ginn ing s tages of our the s i s , a trial frame and tria l lens e s  were used 
to arr ive at a va l i d  cyl inder correct ion. By tr ia l and error , a corr e c t ing 
cyl inder was found which produced the darke s t , c l eares t ,  and mos t  uni form 
circ les , and this cyl inder approx imated that found by the JGC met ho d . By 
start ing with the s tatic ret ina s co py( #4) f inding , this u� thod provided an 
eas y, and we th ink val id , , measure of the a s t igmatic error , al though no 
s t at i s t ics were kept at this s tage of inve s t igat ion . 
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